
PoNNAMMAi, o f different causes of action, even if they arise out of the same 
E^mamieda transactions^ and point out that tLe proyision that an oWigation 

A i ^ .  ^ collateral secui’ity for its performance should "be deemed

Waliis, O.J., to constitute bat one cause of action is a substantive enactment 

Sefhagiri making what would otherwise be two independent causes of 
Aiyae, JJ. action one cause of action for the purposes of the section. This 

shows that the distinction between different causes of action  
must be strictly observed. For the foregoing reasons and 
follow ing the decisions quoted in the I'eference, Monohur Lall v. 
Gouri Sunlcur{l), Tirupati v. Narasimha{2), Lalessor JBabui v. 
Janhi Bihi(S) and GtUia SaraTnma v. Maganti Raminedu{4i)^ we 
answer the reference in the aflarmative.

K . R .
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Before Mr. Justice Sadaaiva A yyar and Mr. Justice Spencer.

1914. L. KEISHNA BHOOPATHI DEO GAR IT ( D e fe n d a n t ) ,

appslmnt,
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R e sp o n d e n t.*

Civil ProceAurR Code {A cfY  cf  1908), 0 . X L 7, rr. 15 and 1 6 ; 0 . Z ZI, r. 1 6 ; 
S3. 3?', 38 and 50— Privy Council, order of, transmitted to the original Couft-~~ 
EaecvAion— Ap^licaiion to the original Court—Aps>lieaticn by transferee of the 
decree— Competency of the original Court io entertain application— Power-of- 

Aitorm y, construction of.

Whete an order of Bis Msijesty in Council waR transmitted under Ordei* 
XLY, rule IB of the Civil Proceduxe Code, l)y the Higli Court to the District 
ConrC as the Court "vrliich passed the first decree, the latter Court has juris" 
diction, to entertain an application niade by an assignee of the decree undelr 
Order X X I, rule 16, of the Civil Procedure Code, to recognise the assignment 
®fl.d to allow him to execute the decree.

(I) (1883) LL.E., 9 Calc., 283. (3) (1888) I.L.E., 11 Mad., 210.
(8) (1892) I.L.E., 19 Calc*, 615. Ci) (1908) 31 Mad., 405.

* Civil Misoellan^ons Appeal No. 145 of 1913.



I t  is established law that a Power-of-Atforucy must be oonptrned stnctly, K rishna

W ten an agent has a general Power-of-Attorney to act in some b-usiness or B h o o pa th i

Beries of transactions, h.e may bt? assumed tohaTeall tiBnal poTvers, inclading 
the power to transfer decrees. fiAJA

OF V iz u -
Palavioppa ChetUar v. ArunacJiella Cheitiar (1912) 23 595, dis- kagaram,

tingaished.

A ppbal agaiEst tlie order o f A . L. H aknay, the District Jadge 
of Vizagapatam, in Execution Petition No. 3 of 1913^ in Original 
Suit No. 7 of 1899 (Privy Council Appeal No. 77 of 1899).

The facts o f the case appear from the judgm ent of SadA«iva 
A tyaEj J.

T. Bangachariyar for K. Srinivasa Ayyangar, B. Narasimha 
Rao and V. Bamesam  for the appellant.

iS Srinivasa Ayyangar, P . Narayanamurthi and P . Soma- 
mindarain for the respondents.

Spencer, J.— T w o gvonnds o f  appeal are pressed. It is Spskcee, j . 

contended(l) that the order o f the District Court recognising the 
transfer of the decree hy the Manager and Agent of the estate 
of the Maharaja of Yizianagaram in favour of the second respond
ent and allowing the latter to execute the decree was an order 
made without jurisdiction^ the proper Court which shoald pass 
such an order in a case, which had gone up to the Privy Council 
in appeal from a decree of the H igh  Court which confirmed the 
original decree of the District Court, being the H igh  C ou rt; (2) 
that Mr. Fowler as Attorney o f  the Maharaja was not expressly 
authorised under the Power, which is 'Exhibit A , to transfer 
decrees obtained by his principal for less or indeed for any 
amounts.

No direct authority has been quoted in support of the first 
proposition. It  is sought to he inferred from the language of 
Order X L V , rules 15 and 16 read along with sections 88, 39 and 
42, Civil Procedure Code. Beferencs has also been made in the 
arguments to the decision in Swaminatha A iyar  v. Vaidyanatha 

in which it was held that an application under section 
234 o f the Code of 1882 (corresponding to section 50 of the 
present Code) to execute a decree against the legal representatives 
o f a deceased judgm ent-dehtor must he made to the Court which 
passed the decree and not to the Court to which it has been
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KaisHNA transferred for execution ; and tlie decision in HurrisJi Ghunder 
^^^owdhry y. Kalisimderi D eh i(l) is cited as an instance of the 

«. H igh Court disposing o f a similar question arising in the execu- 
OF ViziA- tion of an order of H er Majesty in Council. But in my opinion
XA6ARAM. position of an original Court^ which itself passed a decree

Spencer, J. against which appeals have been carried up to the Privy Council, 
when it receives the order of His M ajesty in Council transmitted 
to it by the High Courtj is not to be compared with the position 
o f a Court to which the decree of another Court has been trans
ferred for execution. They are totally different positions.

Order X X I, rule 16, permits a transferee o f a decree to a,pply 
for execution of the decree to tbe Court wliicb passed it. Section 
38 permits a decree to be executed either by the Court which 
passed it or by the Court to which it is sent for execution. 
Section 37 defines the expression Court which passed a decree 
as including the Court of first instance whore there has been an 
appeal. Similar words are used in Order X L V , rule 16, where it 
is provided that the Court from which an appeal to His M ajesty 
has been preferred shall transmit the order of H is Majesty in 
Council to the Court which passed the first decree appealed from . 
The act o f the H igh Court in receiving and filing an order o f the 
Privy Council is a purely ministerial function {vide observation 
in Premlall Mullich V, Sumhhoonath Eoij{2). It is so provided 
that the H igh Court should act as an intermediary for cari'ying 
out the orders of His Majesty in Council, because the Privy 
Council does not deal direct with subordinate Courts.

In  the present instance the petition of the transferee decree- 
holder to transmit the order of the Privy Council with a prayer 
for a direction to bring him on record in that capacity came 
before a Bench of this Court, and the learned Judges who dis
posed of his application (the Chief Justice being one of the 
Bench) expressly refused to make any diiections. Without 
treating him as having no locus standi to make the application 
they transmitted the order, without urejafUoe to his right to take 
and the original decree-holder’ s right to give an assignment of 
the decree in q[uestioa.

In Rurrish .CJiund&r Chowdhry v. Kalisunderi D eM {l) the 
question was not one of recognising a transfer of a decree but
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wlietlier one of two co-plaintiffs ougtt to be permitted to exeoate K r is h n a  

a decree without the concurrence of the other plaintiff. Their 
Lordships of the Privy Council refrained from deciding' whether 
the learned High Court Judge usurped a jurisdiction wliich did o f  V iz ia -  

not belong to hiiUj although they were inclined to think he had 
not done so. His order was set aside on other grounds, namely, J.

that it was erroneous to suppose that a decree can only be 
executed as a whole and not partly by one of the plaintiffs.

I  therefore find nothing irregular or contrary to law in the 
action of the District Oourfc in permitting the transferee to execute 
the decree, nor has the original decree-holder raised any objec
tion to his doing so.

In support of the second contention we have been referred 
to Palaniappa Ghettiar v. Arunachella Ghettiar{l) and contra 
to Venlcataramana Iyer v. JSfarasinga Boiv(2).

Every document must be construed with reference to its 
particular terms, and differently worded documents afford but 
little assistance for correctly construing the document concerned 
in this case. W e have referred to the power-of~a,ttorney con
cerned in Falaniappa Chettiar v. ArunacJtella ChettmT{l) and 
we find that the scope of the agent’s powers was far raore limited 
than that of the powers conferred under Exhibit A. The learned 
Judges who decided that case observed that there was  ̂no clause 
of a comprehensive character which would show that the princi
pal intended to confer plenary powers on his attorney, to deal 
with all properties and rights belonging to him.^ W hile it ia true, 
as laid down in that case, that established law requires a power- 
of-attorney to be construed strictly, it is also correct to hold that 

_ when an agent has a general power-of-attorney to act in some 
business or series of transactions he may be assumed to have all 
usual powers.

I  feel no doubt that the words in Eshibit A  conduct and 
manage all other the estate property, moneys, affairs and concerns 
o f the zamindari . . .  in all respects as fully and absolutely 
as the principal himself is empowered to do and (subject as 
aforesaid) to do, perform and carry out all such acts and deeds 
and things whatsoever as m aybe considered requisite for the 
above purposes as amply and effectually as the principal could do
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Krishna in his own proper person if these presents had not been executed
B h o o p a m i  confer on the Maharaja's manager such plenary powers 

5D eo *
r. as would include the transfer for a proper purpose to another

person of decrees obtained in the name of the Maharaja himself,
NAGAEAM. ^patt fi'om othor words which occur later in the same document.

S p b n c e e , J. I  would therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

Sadasiva SADiksiYA A y y a E j J.~~I entirely agree with the judgm ent jusfc 
A v t a r J .  pronounced b y  my learned brother. The appellant’s v a l d l

relied on the close similarity between theterras of Order X L V , rule 
16, and the terms of the last sentence o f section 42 o f the Civil 
Procedure Code. Order X L V j rule 16, says that orders in eniecu- 
tion made by the Court which executes the order o f His Majesty 
in Council shall be appealable in the same manner and subject 
to the same rules as the orders of such Court relating to the 
execution of its own decrees.^^ The last sentence o f section 43 
o f the Civil Procedare Code states that the orders of a Court 
executing a decree sent to it for execution by another Court shall 
be subject to the same rales in respect of appeal as if  the decrees 
had been pafised by itself.^’ On this similarity o f wording ifc was 
argued that just as a Court to which the decree of another Court 
is sent for execution, cannot entertain applications under Order 
X X I , rule 16, or section 50, clause (1), so even tbe Court o f first 
instance whose decision ultimately went to the Privy Council, 
could not entertain such applications because His M ajesty’s order 
had to be sent to ifc for execution by the High Court. I  do not 
think that this argument is sound as it ignores, as pointed out 
by  my learned brother, the principle underlying section 37 of the 
Code which defines the expression ‘ ^the Court which passed the 
decree as including the Court of first instance so far as the 
powers of that Court relating to execution of the decrees passed 
by the Appellate Courts are concerned.

As regards the construction of the Power-of~Attorney 
Exhibit A, I  think that the power to manage a b ig  zamindari 
estate must include the power to transfer for a reasonable 
consideration a decree amount due to the estate. Clause 24 o f 
the Power-of-Attorney, Exhibit A, confers, in m y opinion, on the 
manager the power to execute deeds and conveyances necessary 
for the purpose o i effectuating such transfers as are incidental 
to the business of estate paanagemenl).
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Again, as regards tlie decision in Palaniappa Chettiar v. 
Arunachella CliefUar (1), the principal himself in that case re
pudiated the a ct o f his agent as beyond the scope of his authority^ 
whereas in the present case^ the principal by hiR conduct ratified 
the act of his agent (see paragraph 10 of the lower Conrfc^s judg
ment ) and in fact, it was not denied that the principal has received 
the purchase money for the transfer from his agent’s transferee 
and consented to the transferee executing the decree.

I , therefore, concur in dismissing the appeal with costs.
K .R .
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A N N A M A L A I  V E L A N " an d  a k o th e e  ( P l a in t if f s ) ,  A ppelI/AJTts ,

f.
1934.MURUGrAPPA VELAK a n d  b i g h t t - t w o  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  January

B esponDe n t s .*  “ 19 and 27.

Limitation Act (IX  o /190S), sec, 23, or£. 12, cl, {h)~-Ma^ras Bent Recovery Act 
{V III  0 /1865), S.9. 33, 35j 39 and 40— Sale for arrears of rent— Sale of Tcndi- 
va'ram right— Suit to set aside sale— Parties to the suit— Purchaser, •necessary 
party— Receiver of melvaramHars, added as siip]plemental defendant— Lapse 
of one yeur— Sv-it not harred —  Ewecution sales— Proceedings to set aside—  

Dscree-holder, necessary ^arty— Civil Procedure Code (i.ci F O/1908), 0 . XXI, 
rr. 90, 91 and 93.

In a suit instituted andertlie Madras Bent EeooverjAob, by the o^wners of the 
kudivaram I'ight in certain lands to eet aside a renfc-sale of the kadivarara right 
the purchaser at the rent sala and the melvai’amdara were originally joined 
as dafendants ; but on objection taken by the defendants a receiver appointed on 
behalf of the melvaramdarB was added as a sapplemental defeadant moi'e than 
one year after the. date of the sale. The defendants therenpon pleaded that the 
suit was barred by limitation.

Held, that in a eait under the Act neither the receiver nor any of the 
melvaramdars was a neceseary party to the suit but only the purchaser at the 
rent-sale; and that consequently the suit was not barred by limitsibion under 
section 22 and article 13, clause (6) o the Limitafcioa A ct.

In proceedings under the Civil Procedure Code to set aside a sale in exeou- 
■fcion of a decree, the decree-holder ia a necessary party.

S econd A ppeal against the decree o f F , D. P. O ldfield, the 
District Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal ISTo. 226 of 1909, presented

(1) (1912) 23 M.L.T., 595.
^ Beoqnd Appeal Sfo, l3|iS of 190^,


